National Library Legislative Day
2006 Registration Form

(Please print information and submit completed form to your state coordinator)

Preparation for the 32nd annual National Library Legislative Day depends upon your complete and prompt response. Please register by FRIDAY, April 7, 2006. We look forward to seeing you on May 1 and 2nd in Washington, DC!

Name _____________________________________________________________

Title ______________________________________________________________

Organization _________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City _________________________________ State ___________ Zip_________

E-mail address _______________________________________________________

Daytime Phone (and extension) _________________________________

Please indicate all events and meetings (listed below) that you will attend by placing a check next to each event you will participate in (Your $15.00 registration fee covers your participation in the full three-day roster of activities):

___ Yes! I will attend the briefing day on May 1st at the Holiday Inn on the Hill.

___ Yes! I will attend the Congressional Reception on May 2nd (location tba).

___ Yes! I will attend National Library Legislative Day Congressional Visits on May 2nd on Capitol Hill.

___ Yes! I will attend the Lobbying 101 pre-conference on April 30th at the ALA Washington Office (New location: 1615 New Hampshire Ave., NW, First Floor, Washington, D.C. 20009).

___ My registration fee of $15.00 is enclosed.

(Please make check payable to National Library Legislative Day)

Thank you!

State coordinators should submit forms to:

ALA Washington Office, Attn: Erin Haggerty
1615 New Hampshire Ave., NW, First Floor
Washington, D.C. 20009
ph: 800-941-8478; fax: 202-628-8419

E-mail: ehaggerty@alawash.org
Please complete the following questions:

Yes, I am a member of (it is not necessary to belong to any group to register. We are just trying to assess who is participating in NLLD):

_ ALA
_ AALL
_ AIIP
_ ARL
_ ASIST
_ DCLA
_ SCIP
_ SLA
_ My State Library Association

Yes, I am a member of these ALA Divisions:

_ AASL
_ ALCTS
_ ALSC
_ ALTA
_ ACRL
_ ASCLA
_ LAMA
_ LITA
_ PLA
_ RUSA
_ YALSA
_ GODORT
_ FAFLRT
_ Other library affiliation ________________

I have attended ___(please fill in number of) legislative days.

How did you hear about National Library Legislative Day? ____________________